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TPTCL中培养,然后分别在培养 2h 和 12h后统计生发泡破裂率(GVBD)和第一
极体排出率（PBE）；另外我们也采用了免疫荧光染色的方法来观察染色体排列、
纺锤体组装和微丝分布的情况。结果显示：经不同浓度 TPTCL的体外培养处理，
小鼠卵母细胞的 GVBD 率和 PBE率均显著降低(P<0.05)，并且降低的趋势呈现
了剂量依赖性；第一次减数分裂中期(MI)的卵母细胞在 1μg/ml TPTCL中培养
1h后，其纺锤体组装和染色体排列均发生异常，说明低浓度的 TPTCL能导致纺
锤体组装异常并影响染色体的排列；更为重要的是我们发现 5μg/ml 和 10μg/ml
TPTCL处理可使纺锤体完全解聚，并导致染色体出现高度凝集，但微丝帽的形
成不受影响，这说明高浓度的 TPTCL能破坏微管组装，并影响染色体的功能，
但其不影响卵母细胞的极性发生；后面我们进一步发现 TPTCL解聚 MI 期纺锤
体是呈时间依赖性的，并且 5μg/ml TPTCL作用 45min 就可使其完全解聚。同时
TPTCL处理能使中心体蛋白γ-tubulin 出现定位与功能异常，这也可以部分解释
TPTCL是如何解聚纺锤体的。
体内实验部分：我们分别用 0、5和 10mg/kg 的 TPTCL对小鼠进行灌胃染
毒造模，每天 1次，连续 10 天。每日观察记录小鼠的精神、毛发和体重等一般
情况，给药结束后处死小鼠并计算其卵巢系数，然后采用 HE 染色的方法观察卵
巢内卵泡的发育情况；同时我们做了以下检测：a、取模型鼠的 GV 期卵母细胞


















卵母细胞体外培养 2h的 GVBD 率随着处理浓度增大呈梯度下降，但无统计学意
义(P>0.05)；12h 的 PBE率在对照组和 5mg/kg 染毒组间无明显差异(P>0.05)，
而 10mg/kg 染毒组的 PBE 率较对照组则出现了显著的下降(P<0.05)；4.和体外




















Meiosis is crucial for the sexual production in most animal species to produce
haploid gamete. Triphenyltin chloride (TPTCL) is a highly bioaccumulated and toxic
environmental estrogen which is widely used in industry and agriculture. Many
studies have shown that TPTCL may cause imposex, failure of embryo implantation
or fetal malformations. However, its effect on the oocyte maturation is still unknown.
In this study, we examined the effect of TPTCL on mouse oocyte meiotic maturation
through in vitro and in vivo experiments .
In vitro part: we exposed the germinal vesicle (GV) oocytes to 0, 1, 5 or
10μg/ml TPTCL respectively, and then count and calculate the rate of the germinal
vesicle breakdown(GVBD) in 2h and the rate of polar body extrution(PBE) in 12h.
The results revealed that: 1. TPTCL inhibited GVBD and PBE in a dose-dependent
manner; 2. Spindle defects and chromosome misalignment were observed in the group
of 1μg/ml TPTCL; when the concentration was increased to 5 or 10μg/ml, the spindle
microtubules were disassembled, while the actin cap formation was not affected; 3.
The effect of microtubules disassembled was time-dependent, and the spindles were
disassembled absolutely when exposing oocytes to 5μg/ml TPTCL for 45min; 4.
γ-tubulin protein exhibited an abnormal localization in the vicinity of the
chromosomes rather than on the spindle poles, showing disruption of spindle pole
tethering.
In vivo part: mouse were administered with 0, 5 and 10 mg/kg TPTCL by oral
gavage for 10 days. The results revealed that: 1. The general conditions of mouse
were significantly deteriorated, the weight gain slowed or even lost, and ovary
coefficent reduced; 2. The number of secondary and mature ovarian follicles reduced
in the 10 mg/kg TPTCL group; 3. The rate of GVBD decreased in a dose-depentment
manner, while there was no statistical difference; the inhibition of PBE in 10 mg/kg














GV oocytes, were disassembled partly or absolutely in 10 mg/kg TPTCL group; 5.
The spindles of MII oocytes, matured in vivo, were disassembled partly or absolutely
in 10 mg/kg TPTCL group.
All these results suggest that TPTCL seriously affects the meiotic maturation
through distrubing the oocyte cell cycle progression, distrubing microtubule
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